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Including aklppors and olmervors, hud
nn easy time of It on tho home stretch,WINS FAST
with no wills to shift and they crouch-
ed aft, apparently "pulling" for their

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept's 73
sloop to win.

Use the Phones,
Grocery 526

Other Dept's 78
RACE OVER THE BOAT When they had crossed the finish,

both yachts hoisted tho "C" flag thnt
indicated unwillineneHs In race tn- -

" "S i lv r.vrV
' MEN'S STORE

Its easy to wash

luy audi It wan announced the next
sturt would le Friday. Khamrork will

placed In drydock tomorrow, pro- -

sumubly for cleaning and polishing of
her hull.

Upton's ( iiHliakrii f
ON' 1IOAHD STBAM YACHT VIC

I-SW-
fflG SLEEVEResolute Won by Amount of

,
' Handicap of Seven Minutes

and. One Second; Fourth
Race to Start Tomorrow.. DTORIA, July 22. The confidence of tnuhairnowftlr Thomas expressed follow-

ing Tuesday's race, tho Hhaniroek
would lift tho cup was not shaken by
yesterday's result. Ho announced atSANDY I1BOK, K. J., July 22. (A

"Wildroot Liquid Shampoo
easy and pleasant Co ue and It
doesn't make my hair brittle the
way ordinary soap does.

"My scalp feel better and my
hail hat (topped coining out"

P.) Iteaulute, defender of the Amer tho conclusion of ithe contest jester
day that "Shamrock was Mill right'
and would bo on tho scratclvniKaln Frlica' yachting cup. came back yetrtcr

day after two Iohik-- and won m.urnlf day after a duy spent In drydock forIcently ovor th9 'British challenger
Shamrock 'IV..

Shamrock finished a scant half boat
length ahead, with a lead of 19 sec
onds, but as ahe hud KiilneU precisely
that advantage at the start the racei ..

wa miraculously In yachting; events

cleaning.
"I can honestly say that I am not

sorry Resolute won,' Sir Thomas sold,
"r llko a'tcood fight. It was a beau-
tiful race, a close finish and the win-
ner deserved It. If 'I am fortunate
tnough to wlnr It will mnke me very
happy but tho victory will be all the
moro enjoyable If my opponent has
had a look In. I um Just as confident
that I will carry the cup with me on
Shamrock as I ever was."

When the race was finished Sir

a. heat ovtr the course.
SoU and Qvranmd by

Economy Drug Co.4lesolute won by the amount of her
handicap, seven minutes and one sec
ond. The fourth race of the series
will be started tomorrow. on New Year's Day, has received a se-

rious Injury to his foot, according to"Veteran yachtmen who followed the
trim craft throuich the four hours. advices received atThomas brought tho Victoria over to
three minutes end six seconds of rac Ulricas of the University. BrandenHoaolute. Once alongside ho called

burg has been working- in a tie millins; time, thought hack over many
years of racing- without being nblo to for and led "three enthusiastic cheers

and a tiger" for the vlclors. ut Wyeth during . the summer.
conjure up a picture that could com Whether tho Injury will prevent hisThe response of Captain Adams andpare with yesterday's spectacle. It turning out for football next fall ishis men was no less hearty.
provided a finish that rivaled a neck not known. "Brandy" has one moreFollowing the cheer for the victors.
And neck horse race. year of football. Histhe Victoria pulled up alongside of

Shamrock and gavo a cheer for the home is In Deschutes.Resolute had taken tho lead early
In her favorite beat to wind challenger's' crew.
ward and rounding; the stake with The Krltlsh crew came hack strong
about a quarter of a mllo lead-- slipped with "are we down hearted? h! r

TTOWTHEVswiftly down the wind.
MwmrtM'kS Spread, Advantage T"Thomas hod no criticism for his yacht

or for Its crew In yesterday's race. Of
i h defender ho snkl "Itesolute Is aBut Shamrock IV with her greater

'IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF A THOROUGH-GOIN- G COUN
TRY SUIT, THE FASHION PARK DESIGNING ROOMS
HAVE MET JVITH EXTRAORDINARY i SU C CESS.'
THE MODEL SKETCHED HAS THE B I-- SWING EXPAN-
SION SLEEVE TREATMENT, IVHICH PERMITS THE
FULL USE OF A RMS AND SHOULDERS WITHOUT

wood boat the result today speaks for
Itself." .

Hesides." he added, "the Yansces
always build good boats."

During the entire race yestcroay eir
Thomas occupied the bride In rompany
with Commander jnrvis or me

W. U. IVt.
Salt Tjtko t2 42 .56
Vernon 6 3 46 .R78

Angoles S7 48 .r,43
San Francisco ...53 51 '.510
Portland 46 54 .460
Seattle 46 'fid .442
Oakland , 4 7 61 .4 35
Sacramento ..46 60 .434

DISTURBING THE GRACE AND BALANCE REQUIREDnnadlan Yacht Club.
Tho keen finish appealed to him, he

spread of canvas was not to bo defied
and slowly hut steadily ate up the In-

tervening dlstanco until with little
more than a mllo to o, her bows
leached, then slowly began to creep
past the defender's stern,

i A mllo from the stako' they wero
running neck and neck through fluffy
little white caps turned up by the
Ibreese.

'Shamrock IV kept up tho steady
crawl ahead until at the half mile
mark from tho line she was nearly a

full trout lenjjth ahead. Then Reso-

lute caught a tiny extra puff of wind.
She had got her bow about even with
Shamrocks' tinkering most when tho
committee bout's whlatlo registered

said.

CAPTAIN OF CHAMPION

IN A GENUINELY COMFORTABLE SPORT GARMENT.)
custom servicewituovt
the annoyance of a try-o-n

' ' '. '
'READY- - j " 7.

"

TAILORED AT FASHION PARR .

'
$52.50 to $37.50

ELEVEN INJURES FOOT

w i,i:ai: it ki:i!m.
Nutional fjcuaruc

t'liicasro 1, Philadelphia 6..
New York Cincinnati! 3.
St. IvOtils 3, Itoston 2.
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburg

Ttoston "2, Chicauo 1.
New York 4,' Cleveland 3.

Shamrock's finish.
The llttlo. fleet of spectators' craft

burnt Into a vorlthblo bedlam of
ennektn whistles and sirens as the
contenders swept over fho line.

The crews on tuth boats JS on
Itesolute and forty on Shamrock IV

UNIVERSITY OP OIIWOON. July
2. Rvcrett Brandenburg, captain of

the" Toot balT 'team of "lost year which
won the coast championship, and held
Harvard to a 7 to 8 score at Pasadena 0EIUIAN tXAUSSENICS

Spctriul AgentPORTLAND CLOUTS THE
52: Grant, Ore-o- f

111, and
.'i, a decrease of

3231. a decrease of 2

KOI), Gl'ltt.' a decrease
Josephine, Oregon, 701

1912. DOWNEY'S l)ARKETidaho State Life Insurance2BANITATIVtlBKRVICBQCAXJTT Co.
An Old lilne Company thit does all
Its business in the west.
210 Beauregard St. P. O. Box 13

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslce
Chronie and 1iaea.sefl and
Dlseanvs oi Women. Electro

TherapeuticA
Tempi! Hldf

' Room 12
I'tton 41

SACR-- M ENTO, July a.
Four hits, two in the fourth and two in
the ninth, net tod Portland two run I'hone 22T--

and yesterday's game with Sacramen
to, 2 to 1. The Senators hit wifely on
eight oectHions, hut were una Mo to
convert their hit Into runs.

h. s. Mckenzie, m. d.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Office :

10-11-- Bond Building

Pendleton, Ore.

Fish is ' a light food and
'would make an excellent "din-
ner for tomorrow.

DR. C. H. DAY
Pbysiciiui and Surseun

cst(Hpath
Rooms 23 and 26 Smith-Crawfo-

Building.
relephona 704 Kca. 749-- R.k

'4

Try an Order of

FISH
For Friday's Dinner. You will like it. Top it off

with a dish or two prepared from our long list of
.

fresh vegetables. ..j.-iK1- .

Pendleton Trading Co.
Phona 455

"If H. In the Market W Hr If

Vrriion sicjiIh MralKhl
I.OS AXUKhKS, July ?2. (A.

Vernon took its second straight frame
from Ix)a Anseles, 4 to I. Two ninnies
and a douhlo In the nee on, save the
TiRers a two-ru- n iead, the Anffele-- s

rould not overvomc. Shellenh;ick held
Ih Angeles to one hit up to the seven-
th and to a total of four. His pitch-iru- y

also wms largely responsthlo for
reaklnff Keat Iimjt'h run of victories

which had totaled nine Ktrahrht.

1'rlMii lakr Itlff 8ih'
HAN' KKvVXt'lSCO. July 2 J. (A. I )

San Francisco walloped everything
two Oakland pitchers offered and won.
7 to 5. The Oaks' chances were bright
in the seventh innlmr with' two men
on bases, none out, when Miller hit
Into a triple play. Krauze replaced
Kremer in the sixth for Oakland and
the Seals substituted i.ove for Lewis in
the seventh.

Smith Halts Si lit lake
SALT LA KM CITY, July a- -'. (A.

I.) Krrors at costly times and con-

centrated hiti'nj? when hit meant runs
Kavo Seattle a victory over Sialt Lake
yesterday, 7 to 5. Five hits In the
fifth produied four runs. Sheely and
Runder gnu their sixteenth and Heven-teent- h

home runs, respectively.

PHONE 600(aarfinuA-- gM L power

f 1UMATILLA COUNTY FARMERS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD V 1
FIRE RAGES IN RARE

COLLECTION OF PALMS its exclusivefeatures maike
I

As long as you haven't a cramp in your right arm
you can buy a car new or second hand. Bring an hon-
est face and drive a car away. it 4

trouble-proo- f

FUEL
Good Heavy Slabs

Dry Slab

Taniarark
Pint
Fir
Oak

l'romi)t Delivery

B. L. Burroughs

RI'F.IUJ11R Oilif., July 22. (('
p.) l;clnriirriMn-nl- s were will to-

day to relieve fire fittliters In rulm
U'anyon where forees are battlinK I"
iclay to swve a wonderful collection ot
native palm, the only ones in the 1'nl-te- d

States. The March aviation field
lis sending: a snmd to relieve those on
the lire line fur 24 hours.

Western Electric
POWER & LIGHT

direct-connecte- d type of Western Electric
THIS and Lifiht is practically automatic in
its operation- -a child can operate it

Dependable electric service night and day for
your larm.

See this plant in operation.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

AUTO CO.'0.L FIGURES GIVEN OUT!

IncorporatedAVASHINGTO.V, July 22. (T. !.-- -(

Population of 101111 1 mao ulIlr
.today show for Kenton. Wafhlnprton.
10,".1, an Inrrt-Hs- e of J!B; Ivlneoln

Paige and Oakland.
Oldsmobilc Speed Wagon.

632 Cottonwood. Phone 337 Phone .r CoUege & Webb Sta.asiilnffton. 10, Ml. 11 oecreaso of t
lif H 108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.3S; WbIIr Walla. Wash., 2

u t . T
Lighting Fixturesinvreise vt Broadwater, MoiitxBCUUIIl ClCanera


